
PLEDGE WEEK -- JUNE 24 TO 2

Upon advice of National Chairman F. A. Vanderlip and Federal Director
J. D. Lyon, of the district embracing the 8tate of Kentucky, the big June Drive.
In which we are to secure pledges of the people for the balance of our quot.i
of t50.0OO.0OO, hat been fixed for June ?4 to 28 next. Instead of June S to 8. .13

announced previously.

Kentucky will put It "over the top" In this big drive, which I to termi-
nate on the 28th. and which day President Wilson will be asked to proclaim
"National War Savings Day" throughout the United States. Governor Stanley
will be asked to issue a proclamation for the State of Kentucky, and the Mayor
Of Louisville and of every city In Kentucky will be requested to Issue a proc
lamation to the people of his municipality.

Courty Chairmen from over Kentucky assembled in Lexington on Friday
nd heard the details of the plan for the big drive from the Hps of Federal

Director Lyon, Chairman J. E. Kavanaugh, of the Section of State Organiza-
tion, and Ward Burgesa, of Nebraska, who originated the idea, and who se
cured pledges for the entire quota of the State during a week's drive similar to
that which la to be put on In Kentucky in Juna.

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF MEETINGS OF
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE

War Savings workers throughout Kentucky will take notice of the splen-

did move of the State Council of Defense In calling War Conferences to he

held at county seats throughout the Stute. beginning Immediately, for the pur-

pose of arousing the people to war conditions and enlisting their aid In the
various Government and other valuable war activities.

Representatives of all war activities are urged and invited to participate
In these Conferences and present their ONM to thoBe who are gathered to-

gether. These Conferences afford an especially splendid opportunity to War
Savings workers In every county. Our campaign Is on for the entire year.
Many of these meetings will be held during the present month of May. and in
such countiea the County Chairman and his organization must co operate m ist
actively with the representative of the Council of DafUM in getting up the
meeting, as It will count very materially with you in the big June Drive wh '1

Is Just ahead of us. Where the Conference is to be held in a county during the
time of the Drive It will be a big booster for our activity, and where it is to lie
held afterward, during the summer it will help to keep up interest In ours as
well as the other war activities, and will materially help in your follow up
campaign to see that those who pledge themselves in the June Drive it

their pledges and keep on saving and buying Thrirt Stamps and War Savings
Stamps.

A general program has been mapped out by the Kentucky Council of e.

which doubtless will be varied In different communities, as spe il il
speakers are secured for occasions. The general program Is an follows:

0:00

1:30

01

a. m. A mass meeting will be held and the program will consist of 19- -

y vuimiiiil exerciser, coiriiijuiuiy biiicoih anu sn--- i nt--s 11 hoicu
trtots. thinkers and orators.

p.m. The fathers, mothers, relatives, and all members of the families
of the soldier boys who are already in military service, as well II
as all those who have boys who will be in the approaching drni't,
are Urged to attend this meeting. A special speaker, who is n
touch with the war situation and who has a stirring message f
patriotism, will Mdfaarj the meeting. lie public is cordially

to be present.

:0t p.m. Forum: Subject, "The Different War Organization."
Representatives of the different war organizations. t&cladin

Council Of Defense. Food and Fuel Administrations. Liberty Loan,
Women's War Work. War Savings. Red Cross. Knights of Colum-- !

bus. Y. M. C. A., Four-Minut- e Men. Chambers of Commerce. Edu- -

cational and Agricultural Organizations and all other patriotic
activities, are urged to he present and participate in the

No representative should sneak lonper than ten Mantes.

3:30 p.m. Representatives of the different patriotic activities will be givon
an opportunity to call their workers into a special meeting for
the purpose of studying th'lr specific problems and perfecting
their organizations.

7:30 p.m. A mass meeting will be held and the program will consist of de-
votional exercises, community singing, patriotic music, and
speeches by leaders of known reputation.

i
In presenting its program of exercises for the War Conferences, the

of Defense puts it this way:

There is but one patriotic business before the liberty-lovin- people of the
today, and that Is the monumental task of vanquishing an intoxicated

iilitSrPlsm. of vindicating, perpetuating and defending human rights and liber
ties. andTH carrying the flag of democracy to victory.

You can help U'in the war by attending the county war conference and
studying the interpretations of the needs and the issues of the hour that will
be made. You can help by using your influence in having a large delegation
of citizens to attend from your community.

There is no one thing that will do more to awaken the patriotism of the
people and make the Conference and all patriotic meetings a success than for
the choirs of all the churches and the people of the entire community to as-

semble at mass meetings and engage in community singing. It is earnestly
desired that the county council and all other patriotic organizations will get
together in an earnest effort to develop community singing and make it a part
of the program of the War Conference as well as a part of all patriotic pro-

grams which will be held from time 3 time in every section of the county.
The Kentucky Council of Defense will furnish printed folders without cost
containing the National Anthems and War Songs to all OMMtjr councils desir-
ing the same.

Continuing, under the heading, "Will You Help?" the Council of Defense
ends out the following valuable suggestions:

The home can help by attending the Conference and by using Its influ-
ence in having the members of every home to attend.

The school caa help by organizing Itself Into a war of publicity committee
with a view of promoting eveny war effort, developing a positive patriotism,
practicing community singing, attending the war conference and participating
In its work.

The church can help by delivering a patriotic sermon on the crisis of the
hour, and by announcing the program of the war conference at its regular
services, giving publicity to it ana urging tne people to attend.

The press can help by rendering invaluable assistance through its news
and editorial columns. tnereDy giving puDiiclty to the meeting and calling upon
the people to give it earnest support.

The County Superintendent, who is a member of the Advisory Commit
tee of the Council of Defense, can help by sending out a letter to the leading
citizens of the county, especially to the trustees of the schools, calling their
attention to the Conference and asking them to attend the Conference, to or
ganize their school districts for the Conference, anu to take advantage of tha
opportunities offered.

The farm demonstrator, who ia a member of the Advisory Committee of
the Council of Defense, can help by disseminating Information among the
masses and getting the agricultural organizations Interested in the success of
the meeting, and by participating in tne program

The high schools of the county seat and the county can help by practicing
community and patriotic tinging and adjourning on the-da- of the Conference
and participating me song service.

The different war organisations, including tha Council of Defense. Food
and Kuel Administrations. Liberty Loan, Woman's War Work, War Savings,
Had Cram Knights of Columbus, Y. M. C. A.. Four-Minut- Men. Chambers
of Commerce. Educational and Agricultural organizations, and all other pa-

triotic nativities, ran help by patting themselves affirmatively behind the Con-Ij- i

mm and using sach influence as they have in making the work of all of
the different war efforts a success.

fg Woman's organisations of tha county can help by putting their splen-

did organisations to work m aa endeavor to make the meeting productive of
the Ughaat raaaHa.

Tha Commercial Ctabs and Chambers of Commerce caa help to do effect-- .

fperfc ty arousing sad Informing the citizenship of thalr community g

the serioesueea of the war aa wall as ways and means of winning It

pj, uarne printed posters or paai'ards hi ooaspleuous places throughout tha
aaaaty.

Tiaretmg msa aosng over the county as sally are most willing u render
try wort. mg ap mevuawa

The Four Minute Man east halo by calliug tha attention of tha peopla 10

Hvs work of tha eonaaraoos.

The Boy Scouts can help by advertising tha meeting, by having damon-irsttwn- s

aad carrying banners with approprtaU mottoes aad inscriptions upon

them Ahto ra putting sat placards and dastrtbutlag advertising matter
The different chairs of tha differ eat churches, as well aa all of the people

w thai county can help by getting together and practicing community singing
with a vie to making It one of the leading features of tha Conference.

All others can help by talking aboat the Conference, by boosting It ai:
by getting the citizens of the county hatereeled la it and Its work

Persons deslrlug further information concerning tba War Conii
.warn i, address the Publicity sad Speakers' Bursas ConunlUe-- , K

Satwoil af Defense, Bowling Green, Ky.

SALT WOODEN SHIPS

Method Used to Lengthen Life of
Vessels.

Turns Seepage Into Brine, Which Acts
a a Preservative of the

Wood.

Wash. C. O. Morrow, pres-
ident of the Elllottniy Shipbuilding
company, suffered souii-thin- of u

hock the other morning, hut nt that It
was lioiliinv' to the slunk sufl'inil by
several prom Incut citizens who wero
taking 11 stroll through the compuny'S
Mg wooden shipbuilding plant.

The citizens were shocked when they
discovered that -'-11 tons of rock suit Is
Used in building each of the big wood-
en whips tiov. under construction in
Seattle. Mr. Morrow WM shocked be-

cause his callers didn't know that rock
salt Is u shlpliuilill.ig material. Every-
body on the water front knows that,
but It seems that there are a lot of
prominent business men who didn't.
There Is now a suspicion that only a
very few residents east of Kailroud
uvenue know that a wooden ship has
to be salted.

In showing the prominent citizens
about his plant Mr. Morrow came to
the building in which he stores this
mck suit. A railroad cur wus unload-
ing another shipment.

"This la where we keep the suit for
the ships," said Morrow.

"Haw, haw :" said one caller, who Is
tfftntttllni of a humorist. "1 suppose
you're afraid the ships will get too
fresh T

"That's the exact truth," said Mr.
Morrow.

But the citizens- - wouldn't believe him
until they had examined the salt. BoaM
of then tasted it. The storehouses
coiiiained 11!0 tons.

Mr. Morrow explained that the salt
Is poured be: ween the frames of a
wooden ship above the water line and
Is tamped down solid. Then if any wa-

ter seeps into the spuces between tba
frames it Is turned to brine and does
not daMage the wood. Instead, It acta
us a preservative.

IX.Ji'h,u a' - S3t!XIlfl I

The wounded noldier's first consola-
tion is u cigarette to soothe his nerves,
and his comrades are sympathetically
eager to bring him the comfort.

PLAY GAME WITH BIG GUN

Frenchmen Wager aa to Hour the
Bombardment of Paria Will

Start.

Purls. A new sport has made its
appeurance in Paris us a result of
the long-rang- e cannon bombardment.
One muy drop In at any cafe or res
tuurant uuy day uud Hud the gume In
progress.

After the dinner or between sips of
coffee a paper Is passed urouml with
the question : "At what hour will the
big cannon fire Its next shot?" Bach
persons tills In the time he thinks tin)
st ruling will ttgla imd pays a franc.
The tiring of the cuuiion causes more
excitement than fear. The wuiter
rushes for the list, while the others
crowd uroiind, shouting uud gestlcu-lutin- g

to tind out whose guess baa
been the neurest and who gets the
money.

BROTHERS PREFER DEATH

TO EXPOSURE OF BODIES

Pittsburgh, Pa. Rather than
expose their bodies to a physical
examination William and Chris-
tian Hoag. brothers, prefer
death. This was their state-
ment to United States Commis-
sioner Knox here when they
were charged with evading the
draft by not presenting them-
selves for physical examination.

Order Pickled Cabbage.
Pittsburgh, Pa. The local food ad

ministration baa decided to make
aauerkruut less Oerinan by striking
out the hyphen. It baa been ofllclully
placed ou the list of patriotic foods
and It Is believed more would be eat-
en If given the name "pickled cub--

Directory of
Cattle and Hog Breeders, Chicken Raisers, Live Stock

and Tobacco Dealers of Breckinridge County,

Planters Hall Stock Farm Glen Valley Stock Farm THE HOWARD FARMS
Glen Dean. y. Lt--H .W J M HOWARD a SON. Prop

Polled Durham Cattle. Poland oi.n Dan, ny. Shorthorn Cattle
China Hogs. Short Horn ;p0ned Durham a d Shorthorn Duroc HoKs
Cattle. Hampshire Sheep Cate Duroc Jersey Hogs Hampshire Sheep

Haeewwa i kiMon at state Pain .

hail iw 'Years Dealer In Leaf Tobacco CJ I e n Dean, - Ky.

Valley Home Stock Farm Thos- - O'Donoghue Beard BrOS.
w j owe & son Prtprittwt Dealer ia aad Breeder of

Hardinsburg. Ky.. Route 1 Hrinsbur9. Ky.

rM torlJ ,d Stol0, c,k .

KM China Hogs a Specially - "iSSL!-- " Live Slock and
Polled Oursam Cattle

H,rtinlbur,. , TobaCCO

ORCHARD HOME FARM Park P I 51 C P The Webster Stock Farm
Il 1 I V V' W HARRY H. RONTON. Ovntr

fl. P. MAiSEY, Proprietor

breeder of Lyddan Farmer. Dealer. Breeder and Feeder of

Registered Duroc Jersey Kogs. Farmer and Feeder; Hereford and Jersey Cattle

HardinshurMky.. Route 2. IrvingtOII. Ky. Webster Ky.

C. V. R0BFRTS0N,
Hardlnsburfl, Ky.

DEALER IN

High-Cla- w Horses, Mules, This Space for Sale This Space for Sale
Fine Saddle and Harness

1 1 ones.
IT WU PAY VOL' TO VISIT MY STABLES

FIRST CONSOLATION M 'tV I

L

THANKS TANLAC

FOR THE HEALTH

SHE NOW ENJOYS

Louisville Woman Tells of
Benefits She Derived From
Teniae's L'se.

"Tanlac has restored me to n ratal
Condition of health after I had suf-

fered from DervOUS Real and indiges-

tion for a long time and I don't hesi-

tate to recommend this medicine,"
said Mrs. Mary Levy 731 South Sixth

street. Louisville, Ky.

"My nervous system was complete-

ly run down, "Mrs Levy continued.
"I couldn't sleep at night. I'd have
lapses of memory that I think were
due entirely to the poor condition of
my nervous system. Sometimes I'd
forget to make purchases after going
to the store. It worried me.

"I was bothered with indigestion,
too, and my health generally wasn't
very good.

"Tanlac has relieved me entirely
of all these troubles and has restored
me to a normal condition of health
The lapses of memory 1 used t have
are a thing of the past since TaaraC
put my nervous system back in
shape.

"I don't hesitate to rcconu.11 si
Tanlac as a good medicine for any-

body bothered like 1 was."
If you are not irrlnv r'ht, get

Tanlac today and get your system
back in healthy shape again. You
can get Tanlac at Wedding's Drug
Store or any good drug store.

For Rheumatism.
Try Tanlac Rheumatism Treat-

ment for rheumatism. It relieves
rheumatism by purifying the blood.
Hundreds of Kentucky folks have
ilciKcd benefits thro.ugh its use.

You can get it at any good drug

PROTECT YOUR EARNINGS
1 laying ready cash for sudden emergencies is possible
only when you have saved a part of vour salarv or
wages. Start with a small deposit it necessarv. In-

crease it as you can and soon you will have I substan-
tial intarast-betrin- g account, and a faaling of safety,
contentment, pride and independence.

Safety Honesty Courtesy Set lie

FIRST STATE BANK,
w. .1. PIOOOTT, PvasMasM
.1. H. II KHNIMiN. VI . -- I'rmlu. nt

Big Spring

Mrs. Will Miller ami Children, Louis
ville are with her mother, Mr:;. Lilly
Mae Scott for a visit.

Kev. English, Stephensport filled his

appointment at the Haptist church
Saturday and Sunday.

Kev. E. P. Duucan, Mrs. Duncan
and children attended (Quarterly Con-

ference at Howell's church Wednesday.

Junius Hodges leit May 26th to join
the colors.

Mrs. Barbara Hodges ltft last week
to visit ner brothers near Hill drove.

J W. Moorman and Miss Zelma
Strother attended Children's Day ser
vice at Bewleyville and were dinner
guests of Mrs. C, D. Hardaway.

The following were in Louisville last
week, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hilf, Mrs.
Geo Prat her and daughter, Mary Willie
Miss Mary Kleauora Scott, Miss Leah
Mcador and Schuyltr Martin.

Those who have been sewiog for the
Government returned H eir passes back
last week and are now auie to get shirt:,.

The children, grandchildren and
sons-ic.la- ot Mr. uud Mrs. C C. Mar.
tin gathered at the home of Mr. and
Mrs J. L. Norris Sunday, May ;I0, aLii

held a reunion. All brought well filled
baskets. Mr. and Mrs Doc Spriugate,
Custer; Mr. and Mrs. Jttf Springate
and children, Miss Mable and Leonard,
High i'lains; Mr. and Mrs. Kim Miller
and family, V'entress; Kd Maitin and
children.

Do you grt up at sjsjhl ? Ssnol ia aurrly

the beat for all kidney or bladilrr trouMca.

Ssnol gives relief in J I hour from ail back

ache aria bladder troubles. Ssnol ia a guar-

anteed remedy. 50c and $1.U0 a bottle at

the drug store.

Falls of Rough

A great deal of tobacco has been set
since the recent rains.

James' Poultry Company bought and
shipped a car load of poultry from here
last wees.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Kskridge spent
the week eud with tluir parents, Mr.

aod Mrs. C. C. Bskridge, Lone Star.
Less Sarver who has been very sick

is much improved
Mrs. Mattle Patterson and daughters

: Irviflgton, ky.
J, C. I'AYN'E. nUitllir
J. D. LYDDAN. Aass. Cashtat

of C aneyviile spent the wtek end with
her sou, Orval Patterson.

There was a pie supper lure Satur-
day night for the benefit of the Red
Cress. The pies brought JO.

Mrs. Laura Kskridge and daughter,
Cecil, Kingswood visited relatives and
friends here last week.

There will be a flag raising here the
4h of July. Everybody is invited to
attend.

H. T. Allen and faaiily and Mr. and
Mrs McKinley Allen, Shady Grove
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Morgan Sunday.

Mrs. Sudie South and children have
returned to their home in Owensboro
after spending several days with her
brother, W. K Eskridge.
Mrs. Lucinda Woosley has sold her
stock of goods to James Smith and will
discontinue business for a while.

The Ladies of the Red Cross meets
with Miss Jennie Green every Wednes-
day afternoon.

Rev. R. L. Oliver who has been very
sick at the home of Ren Green of near
Leitchfteld will be able to return home
iu a few days.

Mrs. Joe Sarver was in Louisville
several days cf last week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. lleauchatup and
Mr. and Mrs. John Keauchamp motored
to Millwood, Ky., Snodaj and weie
guests of Mr. and Mrs. R O.

Married in Alabama.

Announcement is mads of the mar-
riage of Miss Lillian Beard and Mr
Howard Hook a Sergaant in the U. 8.
army and stationed at Camp Shelby,
Hattissburg, Miss.

The carsmony was performed, Tues-
day June 4, at the home of tha bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs Chas. I.. Beard.
Greensboro, Ala., and who lormerlv
livsd In Hsruinsburg. Serg. Hook
the son of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Book
also of Hardinsburg and is one
Breckinridge county's voluntsar men
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